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whether virus is administered by mouth or
p:ucntcr&Uy; and this figure has been eonfl.mled by
· "cpidctniolopC!l mcthods-:-for example, the classic

work of Px~ in Wensleydale. • Sc:rwn hepatitis,
on the othcr hand, has a longer incubation period,
almost illwllys over 40 days and usually in the range
60-l 00 d:xys. The Willowbrook investigations showed
a shorter incubation period when the cllsca.se was
transmitted p!U'cntcr.illy than when it was transmitted
orally. U:nfommately the incubation period cannot
always be determined accurately, so that this diagnostic c:r.iterion is also suspect in individual cases. A
third dlfl'cre:nce is that scrum hepatitis iS often Jl more
prolonged and severe illnc::ss than infec:tious hq)atitis.
Moreover) mgeneral, infectious hepatitis is comm~ncr
in c:hildre:n than is serum hepatitis, although this
depends upon exposure to the agent of serum
hepatitis, which may be high, for c:x.amplc, in institution$ for retarded c:hlldren. In summary, experimental work points to two forms of hepatitis dis·
tinguishable by differences in immunity, usual mode
of tranSmission, incubation period, severity and .
duration, and age-incidence.
,
· ··
The .work on Au/s.a. antigen suongly suggests that
this is associated with scrum hepatitis rather. than
infectious hepatitis. Firstly, re--examination of

More aQout Australia Antigen
and Hepatitis
Tm discovery of Australia antigen and its assoda:.
tion with hepatitis by lJLUMBERG et av·ushered in a
new and exciting era of research on viral hepatitis.
.--:- h.iNCE called the antigen S.H. antigen because of its ·
preswned assoc:iation with Scnllll rather than
infectious hepatitis,' and, more recently, the desig•
nation of .hepatiw·assodated antigen (a..u.) has
found favour because the antigen has been detected in
both types Of hepatitis. The spate of pap=rs on
Australia antigen created sonic confusion because the
distinction between serum and infectious hepatitis
· seemed to be brcaldng down. The newer work · materials used in experimental induction of jaundice
shows that . icterogenic sera and bl09d products
makes this distinction clearer, though it suggests that
contain Au/S.lL antigen. 7-to Reappraisal of the
the names " serum " and u infca:ious n may be
inappropriate.
W'lllowbrook finclings 1 shows clearly that MS2
(sc:ru:m-hepatitis source-ma~s).contained Au{S.H.
The two types ofhcpatitis were originally delineated
antigen and that recipients became aritigena:m.ic,
by G. M. FINDLAY and F. 0. MAcCw.uM in the
whereas MSl ('mfec::tious-hepatitis materials) did not
U.K., who worked with volunteers; their line of
contain the antigen or render recipients antigen.a:mic.
invcstig:nion was continued mthe U.S.A.:~ Scrum
hepatitis came into prominence as an infection spread
It is also clear that some pcaple who receive Au/s.&
antigen become jaundiced, some get subclinical liver
by inadequately sterilised syringes, by blood, or by
damage, and others have completely silent infections.
.
blood products; but the work of KltUGMAN et al.• at
Willowbrook State School showed that serum hepaAu/S.H. antigenzmia :and liver damage may persist for
titis, which they called MS2, can infect by mouth' as
many months or years. Point-source epidemics of
infectious hepatitis, like the one in the Holy Cross
well as parcn~yand ~y ~o be spread by conta~
(
though less readily than infecoous hepatitis. There is
football team.,11 have been found to be unassociated
. some evident=; never ccnfitmcd, that scrum-hepa·
with Aufs.H. antigen-additional confirmation of the
titis virus may- be .excreted in urine.1 Moreover, indistinction. Also some work lately reported from
fer:tipus hepatitis can be transmitted parcntc:rally as . Scotland a,t:& shows that, in the gen.c:r:d population,
Au/s.H. antigen is extremely rare under the age of 18.
well as by mouth.
I
·Because vira:mia is more prolonged in serum
lt is not clear why the severity of hepatitis associated
with Au/s.JL is so variable. BLt1.MB£RG et al,u think
hepatitis-it may persist for many years-parenteral
transm.issicm is much commoner than with infectious
that ~~tic factors may be of prlmc bnpot::ance in
hepatitis; but this is: not a -reliable cUagnostic · the tncreased susceptibility of individuals with
c:rlterion for individual cases. A ·second distinguishleukzmia and Down's syndrome to infection; but
ing feature is the incubation period. · Work with
'- Pickles. W, N. EPhitmioiOil' In CounU7 Pnaicc. Drilwl.195P.
'1. Princ!t. A. M.. Hartrovc, .R. L.. Sunu11r:n, w., Olcnlbin. C. E..
volunteers has shown that infectious hepatitis
Pont~~:~a, V. J.. Jtll'ries, G, H,. N• Erltl. 1. M•d. 1970. 212, 11!7.
has an incubation period of around 30 days,
IS. Krurrman, S,. Gll=, J, P.J. A111. lfWI. Au. 1970.112. 1019.
9. Bar!r.tr, L. P., Shui!TW!.t .R.. Murny, R.. Hlm:lun~~~t~o R.J .. Ramc:r,
1. lllumbctJ, a. S., Sutl'lkk. A. I.. t.andoft. W. T. lllill. N. Y, AuG.
P., DIC'fmbadt, w. C. C.. Gdler, H. M. ibid. Ul70. :zu, 1509,
Md. 1968, 4C, l$66.
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3. Paul, J,)t., Gardnc:r, H. P. Prnauive M~ in World War li;
YOl. 'f, p. 411.. 'Wubinrton. 1960.
._ Xnlrman, S., GUa, J, P., H-=-cl, J, 1. A1111. ,.g, Au. 1967,
200, 36!.
!1, Plzldl&:r, G. M., ~ R. R. ~~. 194!1, iJ, 212.

10, Zu~, A. J.. 'l"•YIDI:o J>. E. N~~t~M, 1969, %Z3. 81.
U. Oumr, I- W,, O'Brim, T, F. ~t, llllt U, 1970. P• !9.
12. Rou, C.. McMic:b.aeJ, S. ilnd. P• 6l,
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13. t.aiwah. A. C. Y.. Qg;,u!Je, a. a., Goldberc, O. M.. Daricll=. J, P.,
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the o:pl:mation could lie also in their greater exposure
to virus, whether in t.mnsfused blood or in institutional
environments. These workers :.lso .. believe. th:u
sc:nctic faetors m::ty be responsible fo; the persistent •.
antigcna:mi:2 \vithoui scvcre liver disease in individuals ,
with leuk:rmia, Down's syndrome, :md leprosy. Thclr
studies ·of f:unilic:S in the Philippines and New
Guinea sugsest that susceptibility m.:~y be ·transmitted as n simple autosomal-recessive trait. Another
f:lctcr may be the immune response of the: host, as
suggested by Au.WOA and WATERSON, u who described three cases: one patient h.::id chronic antigcna::mia without disease, and had made no antibody
dctea:~ble by elec:t:ron microscopy; the second, who
had chronic active hepatitis, showed immune complexes with excess free antigen; and the thir~ who
died of acute hepatitis, had massive immune complexes with excess antibody. In outbreaks in renaldialysis units 11 it is uSual for the patir:nts with im. paired immunological responsiveness to have much
milder disease than staff members. Although there is
no evidence that y-globulin prevents infection, it
might possibly reduce the severity of the disease by
impairing the immune response, rather as anti·D
immunoglobulin prevents Rh bzmolytic disease.
Another factor may well be differences in virulence of
various strains of hepatitis virus.
Another question is the relationship between
AuJs.H. and the virus of infectious hepatitis. Al.MEIDA
et at.n have drawn attention to electron microscopical
d.ifferenccs between. Aujs.a. antigen and viruses,
and DAm et al.11 and oth~ have observed panicles
of about 40 nm. in Au/s.H.-positive sera ·which may
be ·the virus. These p<1rticlcs arc like some arborviruses, bul this cmnot he confirmed until the virus
am he grown. CoSSART nnd l:JUtJ) 1• hnvc lntcly
CJIJed nttcmion lO the similnrily between 1\.ujs.n.
antigen nnd the appC:Jrnm:cs when protcin.~ from some
plant fliCOmaViruscs :0 OJrC nllowcd tO nggrcgntc on n
suitable polymer. It nmy be thnts.JL virus is similar
to an arborvirus-thc frequency of antigcrutinin in
~ tropics. is U: accord with this-or, like cowpen
chlorouc: Vlrus, lt may be a member of the picomaW*us family; or it may be some other morphological
type of virus. A.LMEroA and her colleagues :n have
observed picornavirus-like panicles in the livers in
tWO patients with Au/s.H.-positivc hepatitis. These
panicles were similar to the kind seen in duck hepatitis, which suggested that they might be the virus of
serum hepatitis. A.l.MEIDA et al. did not observe the
particles in aggregation with Au/s.H. antigen) though
this was known to. be present, and they advanced the
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view that Aujs.H. antigen may be an aggregation of
protein subunits derived from the virus. This
m:ttcri:ll, which could be produced as a result of
breakdown of unstable virions or excess production
in infected cells, might be antigcnicaUy distinct from
the virus just as the H ::tntigcn of poliovirus is antigenically distinct from the antigen on native virus.=
What practical steps Cl.!l. b!;. ~;$~!U~. !=f>!ltrol t~c !
incidcncc.~f s~~••hsPAli!is? At:, a et at23 have ~
made a. plea for screening all blood-dt•nors, an(\ thc.re
is much sense in this. The most l!Sual test is the
gel-diffusion technique, whose sensitivity can be
increased by previous concentration of specimens;
electrophoresis also increases the sensitivity, as used,
for c:ample, by Lous et al.,u and so does the use of
· radioactive indicator serum, as described by RoW£. ::u
Electron microscopy is a valuable tec:hniquc:, either
dirc.ctly or with added antiserum to bring down
antigen ngsregatcs. (The sm.:cnm:s c!-=scribcd by
ALM.ElDA et al.n and DAh*E et at.Ja is ch:lracteristic.)
This method also illustrates that free antigen
may not always be present, so that complement
fixation might b~ more sensitive; ·this . techniqu~
has been widely used and found to detect ·more
positive sera. ~.u,:1_ The complcmen~·fu:ation test is,
however, very insensitive for detecting antigen.
BA!UO!R et al.' found that an ieterogeriic serum
produced disease in volunteers at a thousa.ndfo1d
lower dilution than it reacted in the complement·
fixation test. A more sensitive test-perhaps a
radioimmune assay-is badly needed.
.
1n the U.K., the incidence of Au/S.H. antigena:mia
is very low, especially in people undc.r 18, and so too
is the risk of hcp:nltis following blood-transfusion.
However, wherever the risk of hep:ttitis is high,
screening is imporumt. The mo.~t serious prohlcm
relates to rcnal-uinlysis units. The rcnllon fnr the
high incidence in these units is unknown, but the
infections probnbly stnrt with the introduction of
trl1nsfusion hcp::ttitis into one p:~ticnt, followed by
the sprc:1d of virus through the unit. Certainly, the
aseptic techniques in many units would not preclude
the spread ofa blood-borne agent. Further evjdcnce
of the unsatisfactory nature of the precautions in tliese
units has just been published.'~ Alsot the infection
may well be spread by contact irl these units. Fmally,
some cases of kidney failure may be the result oi
Au/s.H.-immune·complcx disease, fer there arc.
striking similarities with the late. renal disease in
mice infected with lympboc:ytic--ehoriomeningitis
virus." All patients admitted for renal dialysis should
22. liu:nmder, K.. Andei'ID!I, T. F,. Bt'OWI'I, R. A. Vi,oJlllJI, 1%2. lli,
84.
23. Alm, H. J., Holland, p, V.t Sdunlcl~:, p, J, !.mat, July 11, 1970,
p.l<U.
24. Laus, P.. Olcttn. R., Sldnho!, p, i)/d. p. 119.
25. Rowe, o. s. 1\id. 1970, I, ll40.
26, Pum:ll, R. H., Holland, P. y,, Wahh,J, H .. Wcma. D. C.. Monvw •
A. G,. Chanock. R. M. 1. i...t. DU. 1969, l:ZO, 38l.
:n. Cosa.n, Y., Vahrman.J. BP. -.I.J. 1970,1, 40).
>U.>
lll.. Joi\CI, D. M., Tobin, ll. M., 1Jad011', G. R., RaJsum, A. J, ..,....
July 18, 1970, p. 135.
29, Olds1onc, M. B., D'-on, P.J,J, ~.M,l.l%9 0 123, 48!.
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cosis, 8 bul with untreated scrum it can be found in
be re!;Ul::irly checked for Au/S.H. antigcrucm.in, and
only
3 qunrtcr to a half of such patients. Thus
special ;septic precautions should be taken with
Professor Sn.uRS and his colleagues~ whose article
c:1rriers. Unforturultcly y~glohulin seems ineffective,
but specific antibody may be eifcc-..ivc in tli:it it prC.. ··we publish this week, detected L•.A.T.S. in 37cya of
248 patients with thyrotoxicosis and concluded that
vents e::;pcrimcntal reinfection•.
L.A.T.S; djd"not cause the thyroid ovcractivity. How;.
The discovery of Aufs.R. nns greatly increased our
ever, there are other reasons for believing that it may
underst:mding of viral hcpntiris, but there is still a
do so. Congenital thyrotoxicosis is a transient thyroid
long way to go before tl>e disease can be controlled.
overactiv;ty in children born to mothers with high
This r':W approach to the ::r:t=ology of scrum hepatitis
serumML•.-. ~·.s. levcls. L.A.T.S. is initially found in the
may wcll be npplicblc also to infectious hepatitis.
chlld's blord,'·lo and as it dis::~.ppears the thild beIndeed, the first rc:pons arc already appearing. Two
comes euthyroid. Similarly, injection of I..A.T.s.M
.weeks.ago, FmutiS and his. colleagues described in this
containing serum into normal volunteers causes tra.n·
journal a rabbit :mtiscrum which rr:ncted with cxtr::lctS
offa:ccs from some patients with infectious hepatitis;
sicnt thyroid stimulation.l~
and last week, DEL PRETE and his collC:~gues reported
Because L.A.T.S. ~ the properties of an antibod~·-..
work which rn:1y, they believe, lead to the serological · against thyroid tissue, other evidence ofautoimmunc
differentiation of infectious hepatitis. These reports.
disease has been sought in p::~ticmts with thyrotoxicosis. Thyroid nutoantibodics have been demonstrated
require confirmation, but they may open the way to
in 85% of such p:nicnts nand there is an incroscd
.....; big an adv::~ncc in infectious hep:1titis as the dis·
. . . , very of AJl/S.H. w;s in scrum hepatitis.
· in_cidcnt:;e of pernicious ana:mln and other autoimmune conditions in them and in their relatives.
Thyrotoxicosis itSelf tends to run in families,. and
L.A.T.S. has been detected in 9 of 43 apparently
euthyroid relatives of affected patien~.~:~ This inter- '
esting finding suggests that circulating L.A..T.S. on its
L.A.T.S.
own does not stimulate the thyroid. A similar sitUaTHE long-acting thyroid stimulator (L.A.T.s.) was
tion exists in patienpl with endocrine cxopbthalmos.1•
first described in 1956 by ADAMs and PURVES,l who
A coexistent thyroiditis could explain the findings in
found that injection of scrum from a patient with
some of these subjects, but would be wilikcly to be
thyrotcocicosis into suitably prepared animals caused
present in an the symptomless relatives found to have
thyroid stimulation with a later onset and longer
L.A.T.S. In addition, L.A.T.s. has been detected in
duration that that obtained with thyroid-stimulating
some normal subjectS 1&; and lympbocytcs, apparently
hormon~: (T.S.H.). Since then many studies have.
sensitised both to thyroglobulin and to the thyroid
indicated that I-A.T.s. may be the substance causing
component with which L.A.T.s. combines, have been
thyrotoxicosis in those cases not due to an autonomous
found nor only in each of 19 p:lticnts '?Jith thyrothyroid adenoma.~.:~ I..A.T.S. has been shown to beau
toxicosis, but nlso in 19 of 20 normal subjccts.a
immunoglobulin G (lgG) with the properties of an
These findings arc puzzling and difficult to reconcile
antibody against thyroid: it combines highly spccifi·
with the idea that L.A.T.s. alone causes thyrotoxicosis.
cally with thyroid extraCtS and can be recovered from
Possibly a thyroid-gland abnormality or some consuch combination in conditions which dissociate
ditioning mechanism is required for L.A.T.S. to exert
~tigen~antibody complexes. Lymphocyu:s from
its stimulating action.
~~_;,ticnts with thyrotoxicosis can produce L.A.T.S. in
The exact mechanism by which L.A.T.S. acts on the
vitro. • T.S.H. differs from L.A.T.s. in a number of
thyroid gland remains unl.'llown. Both L.A.T.S. and
respects" anc;l cannot be ~tractcd from the IgG
T.S.H. stimulate the adenyl~cyclase system in thyroid
fraction of serum which conta,ins I..A.T.s. Conversely,
cells with the formation of 3' 5'..cyclic adenosine monoI..A.T.s. cannot be isolated from the pituitary gland.
phosphate (cyclic A.M.P.), which is the final common
T.S.R. levels are normal or low in thyrotoxicosis, and
path of many stimulating honnones.n,u T.s.H. is
. no case of hyperthyroidism due to a T.S.H.•secrcting
B. Cameiro, L., :)orrin;1on, K. J.. Munro, o. s. Clilt. Sri. 1966,
pimiwy tumour has been described in man. •
31,215.
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